[Results of a 5-year program for pregnant diabetics in south-eastern Poland. II. Course of pregnancy, pregnancy results and diabetes complications].
The results of diabetic care provided by the Cracow Branch of the Bank of Diabetic Diagnostic-Therapeutic Equipment have been discussed in 98 pregnant women studied from 1987 to 1991. An original model of diabetologic-obstetric care taking into account intensive conventional insulin therapy was used. It was found that mean duration of pregnancy increased to biological norms, which was maintained over the follow-up. The proportion of cesarean section was still high and the rate of congenital fetal defects was always the same with an upward tendency. Perinatal infant mortality was considerably reduced to the level found in general Polish population. The results indicate the usefulness of comprehensive treatment of pregnant diabetics in specialized departments with experienced personnel and appropriate equipment. The problem of preparing diabetic women for pregnancy before conception is still to be solved.